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idys;H ks¾udmlhd yd mßYS,lhd w;r in|;dj f.dvkef.kafka idys;H ks¾udKhl w¾: 

W;amdok l%shdj,sh weiqfrks' moH ks¾udKj, w¾: W;amdokh ms<sn`o kHdh O¾u fmrzmr 

foÈ. u idys;H úpdrfhys oel.; yels h' ixialD; idys;Hfha Ndú; flfrk úúO úpdrjdo 

ms<sn| ú.%yhl fhfok fyaumd, úchj¾Ok wdkkaoj¾Okf.a èjkHdf,dal lD;sfhys woyia 

o mdol lr.ksñka ;yjqre lrkafka idys;H ks¾udKhl mru M,h rih ckkh lsÍfuys ,d 

w¾: W;amdokfhys jeo.;alu hs' fuys § rijdoh yd èjksjdoh w;/Z;s iïnkaOh ;jÿrg;a 

olajk úchj¾Ok w¾: W;amdok jHdmdr;%h jk wNsOd" ,laIKd yd jH[ackd weiqfrka 

ms<sfj<ska jdpH" ,laIH yd jHx.H hk w¾:;%h u;= ùu  újrKh lrhs' ish kj lú i,l=K 

lD;sh ;=< iaàjka fvdìkaia" fgâ fldfyaka yd tâjâ y¾iaÉ wdÈ kQ;k úpdrlhkaf.a u; 

Wmqgd olajk ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s kQ;k ngysr idys;H úpdrh ;=< rEmlfha jeo.;alu 

olajkafka il%Sh mGkh Wfoid iyDohd flfrys th n,mEï lrk whqre wjOdrKh lrñks' 

rEmlh hkq ,laIHd¾:h weiqßka u;= jkakla nj ixialD; ldjH úpdrfha ms<s.ekSu hs' ta 

wkqj" mdGlhdg ldjH ks¾udKdjfndaOhg ,laIHd¾:h o Wmfhda.S fõ hk WmkHdih 

f.dvke.Sug bv ,efí' kQ;k isxy, idys;H úpdrh m%udK lr.;a wOHhkhl § fuu 

WmkHdih jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka yqfola jdpHd¾:h yd jHx.Hd¾:h ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq 

l<;a ,laIHd¾:h ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq fkdlrk w;r u rEmlh yqÿ ldjHd,xldrhla f,i 

muKla ie,lSug kQ;k úpdrlhd fm,ö we;s fyhsks' j¾;udkfha lemS fmfkk moH 

ks¾udKlrejka jk ,laIdka; w;=fldar," kÿka his; oikdhl yd wkqrdOd ks,añŒf.a ldjH 

ks¾udK weiqßka Wla; WmkHdih m¾fhaIKhg ,la lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha § isÿ fõ' fulS 

lú-lsú¢hka f;dard .ekSfï § Tjqkaf.a ks¾udK" Èjhsfka m%uqL iïudk Wf,< i|yd ks¾foaY 

ùu" iïudkhg md;% ùu yd wmf.a fm!oa.,sl wNsu;h o fya;= úh' Wla; ks¾udKlrejka 

fofokd yd ks¾udKldßh rEml weiqßka ,laIHd¾: u;=lrkafka flfiao hkak úu¾Ykh 

lsÍu m¾fhaIK .eg¨ j jQ w;r yqfola jHx.Hd¾: ckkh u fkdj ,laIHd¾: ckkh o kQ;k 

lùka il%Sh mdGl;ajh i`oyd fhdod.;a nj ;yjqre lsÍu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh' o;a; /ia 

lsÍu i|yd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh Tiafia mqia;ld,h yd wka;¾cd,h mßYS,kh 

flreKq w;r úia;rd;aul l%ufõoh weiqßka th úYaf,aIKh flß‚'  

 

m%uqL mo( èjksjdoh" rEmlh" ,laIHd¾:h" il%Sh mGkh" iyDohd 
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Abstract 

The relationship between the writer and the reader, is formed through the creation of meaning in a 

literary work. Criticizing poetic creations with special attention to the creation of meaning is a special 

feature of both Eastern and Western literary criticism. Wijayawardena (1967) who is engaged in an 

analysis of the various criticisms used for the criticism of Sanskrit literature, based on the ideas of 

Anandawardena's Dhvanyaloka, affirms the importance of the generation of meaning in the generation 

of rasa, which is the ultimate result of a literary work. Wijayawardena, who further shows the 

relationship between rasa and dhvani, also commented on the emergence of the meanings of Vachya, 

Lakshya and Vyangya respectively from the association of Abhidha, Lakshya and Vyanjana, which are 

the means of creating meaning. Citing the views of modern critics such as Stephen Dobbins, Ted Cohen 

and Edward Hirsch in his new work, Amarakirti (2016), highlights the importance of metaphor in 

modern Western literary criticism, emphasizing how much it influences the reader for active reading. It 

is the acceptance of Sanskrit poetic criticism that metaphor is an outgrowth of meaning. Accordingly, it 

is allowed to construct the hypothesis that the literary work user or friend is also used in building a 

relationship with the poetry. In a quantitative study of modern Sinhala literary criticism, this birth is 

more important because it appears that the modern Sinhala literary critic is motivated to consider the 

metaphor as a mere poetic expression, even if he only focuses on the literal and figurative meaning, but 

does not pay attention to the purpose. In this study, this hypothesis is researched through the poetic 

works of Lakshantha Athukorala, Nadun Yasitha Dasanayake and Anuradha Nilmini, who are notable 

poets of modern Sinhala literature. In selecting these poets the researcher was influenced with his 

personal preference as well as the fact that their work have been awarded during last decade. The 

research problem was to investigate how these writers have used metaphors to bring out the meaning in 

order to encourage the readership to actively enjoy the poetry, and the aim of the research was to confirm 

that modern poets not only use metaphors but also the creation of meaning through active readership. 

To collect data, the library and the internet were used through the qualitative research method and it 

was analyzed using the descriptive method. 
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